Subcellular distribution of selenoproteins in the liver of the rat.
After in vivo labeling with [75Se]selenite, the intracellular distribution of selenoproteins in the liver was investigated in selenium-adequate and selenium-deficient rats. In the subcellular fractions, which were obtained by differential centrifugation, the proteins were separated by means of SDS-PAGE and the selenium compounds were identified via their 75Se activity. In this way twelve selenium-containing proteins or protein subunits with molecular weights between 12,100 and 75,400 were found. Glutathione peroxidase was concentrated in the cytosol and in the mitochondria. With the newly detected selenoproteins, some were enriched in the cytosol, one was mainly found in the nuclear fraction and some, which were present mainly in the mitochondrial and microsomal fractions, are most probably membrane-bound. In the liver of selenium-depleted rats the selenium administered was used predominantly to restore the levels of some of the newly found selenoproteins, while in the liver of selenium-adequate animals most of the selenium retained was incorporated into the glutathione peroxidase. The differences in the distribution among the subcellular fractions and the specific incorporation of the element in selenium deficiency into certain compounds suggest that there are several metabolic pathways for selenium and that the selenoproteins are involved in several different processes of intracellular metabolism.